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Expression of the alcohol dehydrogenase gene, adhE, in Escherichia coli is anaerobically regulated at both the
transcriptional and the translational levels. To study the AdhE protein, the adhE1 structural gene was cloned
into expression vectors under the control of the lacZ and trpc promoters. Wild-type AdhE protein produced
under aerobic conditions from these constructs was inactive. Constitutive mutants (adhC) that produced high
levels of AdhE under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions were previously isolated. When only the adhE
structural gene from one of the adhC mutants was cloned into expression vectors, highly functional AdhE
protein was isolated under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Sequence analysis revealed that the adhE
gene from the adhC mutant contained two mutations resulting in two amino acid substitutions, Ala267Thr and
Glu568Lys. Thus, adhC strains contain a promoter mutation and two mutations in the structural gene. The
mutant structural gene from adhC strains was designated adhE*. Fragment exchange experiments revealed
that the substitution responsible for aerobic expression in the adhE* clones is Glu568Lys. Genetic selection
and site-directed mutagenesis experiments showed that virtually any amino acid substitution for Glu568
produced AdhE that was active under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. These findings suggest that adhE
expression is also regulated posttranslationally and that strict regulation of alcohol dehydrogenase activity in
E. coli is physiologically significant.

Escherichia coli and other facultative organisms respire using
oxygen or alternative electron acceptors but can also grow in
the absence of external electron acceptors by coupling reduc-
tion of metabolic intermediates to NADH oxidation, a process
known as fermentation. This remarkable metabolic flexibility is
tightly regulated in response to factors such as pH, redox
potential, carbon source, and the availability of oxygen or other
electron acceptors (4, 25, 33). In E. coli and other mixed acid
fermenters, pyruvate is reduced to a mixture of fermentation
products including lactate, succinate, acetate, and ethanol. Al-
cohol dehydrogenase (ADH; AdhE) converts acetyl coenzyme
A (CoA) to acetaldehyde and then to ethanol in a two-step
reduction that is coupled to oxidation of two NADH mole-
cules. In addition, AdhE regulates pyruvate formate lyase
(PFL) activity. Thus, this enzyme acts as an ADH (5, 31), a
CoA-dependent acetaldehyde dehydrogenase (28, 29), and a
PFL deactivase (16). Transcription of adhE is induced only
under anaerobic conditions, largely in response to elevated
levels of reduced NADH (23, 24), and adhE mutants cannot
grow under fermentative conditions (4). Constitutive adhC
mutants possess high levels of AdhE both aerobically and
anaerobically (6). These adhC mutations map within the pro-
moter region and affect transcription of adhE (21, 23, 24). In
addition, the adhE message must be processed by RNase III
before it can be translated (1). Thus, adhE expression is reg-
ulated at the transcriptional and translational levels. Here we
show that adhC mutants contain mutations in the adhE struc-
tural gene (now designated adhE*) in addition to their pro-
moter mutations. One of these mutations, Glu568Lys, is es-

sential for AdhE* activity under aerobic conditions. These
findings suggest that ADH expression in E. coli is also regu-
lated posttranslationally.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. All bacterial strains are
derivatives of E. coli K-12. Aerobic cultures were grown at 37°C, with shaking, in
Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (27) supplemented with ampicillin (100 mg/ml) or
chloramphenicol (50 mg/ml) as indicated. Anaerobic cultures were grown in
250-ml bottles filled to the top with anaerobic glucose medium (30) and incu-
bated at 37°C with gentle magnetic stirring. Transcription of cloned genes was
induced with 1 mM IPTG (isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside) at an A600 of
0.1, and cultures were then grown to an A600 of 1.5. Alcohol indicator plates
(AIP) were used to detect ADH activity of bacterial colonies. On AIP, ADH
activity is indicated by reduction of the indicator 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium
chloride, producing red colonies (3).

Amplification and cloning of chromosomal DNA. PCR employing two flanking
primers was used to amplify adhE alleles. The 59 primer (59-ATGTGTGGAAG
CGGCCGCTTTCAGGAGGCTCGAGAAATGGCTGTTACTAATGTCGCT
GAA-39) anneals to nucleotides 236 to 124 of the 59 region of the adhE coding
sequence and produces a NotI (underlined) restriction site in the resulting PCR
product. The start codon is also underlined. The 39 primer (59-CTCGAGCGG
GCTAGCAGGTGCGTCAGGCAGTGTTGTATC-39) anneals 256 bp down-
stream of the adhE stop codon and produces an NheI restriction site (under-
lined) in the PCR product (Fig. 1). Template for the PCRs was prepared from
1 ml of overnight cultures by using the GeneReleaser protocol (BioVentures Inc.,
Murfreesboro, Tenn.). The PCR protocol consisted of an initial denaturation at
94°C for 5 min followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 52°C for 1 min, and 72°C
for 3.5 min, followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. PCR products
containing the 3,237-bp amplified region were gel purified, digested with NotI
and NheI, and ligated into a pACYC177-derived expression vector, pRNA4 (20),
under the control of a lacUV5 promoter to give plasmids pW3110 (adhE3110),
pCRADH1 (adhE271), and pCRADH2 (adhE272) (Fig. 1). The adhE genes
from pCRADH1 and pCRADH2 were cloned into the XhoI and DraIII restric-
tion sites of a pBR322 derivative, placing them under the control of the trpc

constitutive promoter (20), resulting in the plasmids pCRADH7 (adhE271) and
pCRADH8 (adhE272), thus alleviating the need for induction with IPTG. Liga-
tion products were electroporated into strain DH5 or LEO42 (22). Transfor-
mants were grown in SOC (13) for 1 h and screened on AIP.

Fragment exchange experiments were performed by replacing sections of the
wild-type gene with the corresponding fragments of the mutant gene. Three
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FIG. 1. Construction of pCRADH1 and pCRADH2. The adhE and adhE* structural genes from E. coli were amplified using PCR and cloned into the plasmid
pRNA4 as described in the text.
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different fragment exchanges were performed. The first used BstEII (double
cutter) and exchanged the 59 region of the adhE gene. The second used the BglII
and SalI cut sites and exchanged the middle of adhE, while the third used BglII
and DraIII, which allowed exchange of the 39 region of the gene. A construct
containing only the mutation at position 267 of adhE (pMUT1) was made by
transferring the BstEII fragment of pCRADH2 into pCRADH1. A construct
with only the mutation at position 568 (pMUT2) was made by transferring the
BstEII fragment from pCRADH1 (Fig. 1) into pCRADH2. Plasmids pMUT3
and pMUT4 were made by transferring the KpnI-NcoI fragments from pMUT1
and pMUT2, respectively, into pHIL145, placing the altered adhE genes under
trpc control. All constructs were confirmed by sequencing.

Site-directed mutagenesis. PCR was used to construct site-specific mutations
of adhE (10, 14). For each set of mutations, two “outside” and two “inside”
primers were used. For mutagenesis of Ala267 to Thr, two outside primers,
ADH1 (59-AAAGATGCCACCAACAAAGCG-39) and ADH5 (59-CGGACCA
ACGTTTTCAGAGAT-39), were designed to anneal outside of the BglII and
BstEII restriction sites. The inside primers were the mutagenic primer ADH*Thr
(59-GCCGTGGGTTGTAAAACGTTCA-39) and ADH3 (59-TTATGACGCTG
TACGTGAACG-39). The PCR product was gel purified, digested with BglII and
BstEII, and ligated into pCRADH7. Transformants were screened for AdhE
activity on AIP. For mutagenesis of Glu568, two outside primers, ADH13 (59-
ACGCGCTACCGGATTTTTAGACCC-39) and ADH7 (59-CAACCGGCTCG
CGTTTCTTAC-39), were designed to anneal to either side of the BstEII and
NcoI sites of pCRADH7 and pCRADH8. To mutate Glu568, the primer ADH12
(59-AGTGACTTCAGAACCTGTACCAGAAGTG-39) was used together with
one of four mutagenic primers: ADH*1 (59-CACTTCGAASATCTGGCGCTG
CGCTTTA-39), which changes Glu to Asp or His; ADH*2 (59-CACTTCGAA
CGTCTGGCGCTGCGCTTTA-39), which changes Glu to Arg; ADH*3 (59-
CACTTCGAANNNCTGGCGCTGCGCTTTA-39), which changes Glu to any
amino acid; and ADH*4 (59-CACTTCGAAKCGCTGGCGCTGCGCTTTA-
39), which changes Glu to Ala or Ser. The mutated PCR product was gel purified,
digested with the restriction enzymes BstEII and NcoI, and ligated into either
pCRADH7 or pCRADH8, which had been digested with the same restriction
enzymes. Transformants were screened on AIP for the desired phenotype.

Chemical mutagenesis. For mutagenesis by ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS),
log-phase cells grown in LB medium plus 100 mg of ampicillin per ml were
collected by centrifugation, washed twice, and resuspended in M9 glucose con-
taining EMS (15 mg/ml) (Sigma Chemical Co.) at 37°C for 30 min. The mu-
tagenized cells were washed, resuspended in M9 glucose, and grown aerobically
overnight. The cells were then centrifuged, washed, resuspended in M9 ethanol,
and incubated aerobically at 30°C for up to 1 week. Plasmids pEMS1 to pEMS5
were isolated from the resulting cultures.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

AdhE1 is active only anaerobically. E. coli strains deficient
in AdhE cannot grow by fermentation (4, 9). Our initial plas-
mid-borne clones of the wild-type adhE gene complemented
adhE mutants anaerobically but did not show significant levels
of ADH activity when grown aerobically (8). Since the adhE
gene is expressed only anaerobically (21), this was not surpris-
ing. However, the constitutive adhC mutants of Clark and
Cronan (6) produced large amounts of active ADH under both
aerobic and anaerobic conditions, and the adhC mutant,
DC272, was shown elsewhere to contain a mutation in the
promoter region of adhE allowing constitutive transcription
(35). Nonetheless, when a cloned adhE structural gene was
placed under the control of the inducible lacUV5 promoter, the
resulting strain failed to produce significant levels of ADH
activity under aerobic conditions even when induced (data not
shown). This suggested that AdhE protein was inactive under
aerobic conditions. Presumably, the adhC mutants contained
additional mutations affecting the activity of AdhE. To test this
and identify any alterations in the coding sequence for AdhE,
we amplified and cloned the adhE genes from DC272 (adhC
mutant), DC271 (wild-type parent of DC272), and W3110
(source of the original cloned adhE1 gene) and put them
under the control of the inducible lacUV5 promoter (Fig. 1).
PCR was performed on genomic DNA with primers designed
to amplify only the adhE structural gene plus 217 bp down-
stream of the stop codon. PCR products were gel purified,
digested with NotI and NheI, and ligated behind the lacUV5
promoter, to give plasmids pW3110 (adhE3110), pCRADH1
(adhE271), and pCRADH2 (adhE272) (Fig. 1). These plas-

mids were transformed into PRC5 (adhE recA) and selected on
LB medium plus ampicillin, and the plasmids were confirmed
by restriction analysis. Transformants were then screened for
ADH activity on AIP in the presence of IPTG. None of the
clones carrying adhE from DC271 or W3110 showed ADH
activity aerobically when induced with IPTG; however, 25 of 29
clones from DC272 produced functional AdhE aerobically
when induced. The four DC272 clones that did not produce
active ADH aerobically presumably contained PCR-induced
mutations. Representative strains carrying cloned adhE genes
were assayed for ADH activity (Table 1). Constructs carrying
adhE from wild-type strains (e.g., CAS56) produced active
ADH only anaerobically, but those with adhE from adhC mu-
tants (e.g., CAS57) produced functional ADH under both aer-
obic and anaerobic conditions. The adhE1 strain CAS50, con-
taining only the vector, had an ADH specific activity of ,0.1 U
aerobically and 1.9 U anaerobically. Much higher ADH levels
were seen in CAS56, which has the chromosomal adhE gene
deleted and carries a plasmid-borne wild-type adhE gene in
multicopy. The vector-containing adhC strain, CAS51, had an
ADH specific activity of 22 nmol/min/mg of protein aerobically
and 20 nmol/min/mg of protein anaerobically. This is about
twofold higher than that of CAS57, which has a chromosomal
adhE deletion and a multicopy plasmid-borne adhE gene de-
rived from an adhC mutant. The higher activity of the adhC
mutant, with only a single copy of the adhE structural gene, is
probably due to the very active adhC promoter, which is absent
in the pCRADH2 construct (Fig. 1).

Aerobic activity of AdhE* from adhC mutants is due to a
single mutation in the adhE structural gene. The differential
aerobic expression of the adhE structural genes from adhC
versus wild-type strains suggested that, in addition to alter-
ations in the promoter region, adhC mutants have an altered
adhE structural gene, which we will refer to as adhE*. To
identify this mutation, the adhE1 gene on pCRADH1 and the
adhE* gene on pCRADH2 were sequenced. Two mutations
were discovered in the adhE* sequence, Ala267Thr and
Glu568Lys. To determine if both mutations were required for
aerobic activity of AdhE, the two mutations were separated by
exchanging BstEII fragments between pCRADH1 and
pCRADH2 (Fig. 1), creating the plasmids pMUT1 and
pMUT2. Examination for AdhE activity on AIP (Fig. 2)
showed that Glu568Lys alone is sufficient for aerobic activity of
AdhE. To determine if other mutations in the AdhE protein
allow aerobic activity, cultures containing pCRADH1 (adhE1)
were mutagenized in vivo with EMS and colonies expressing
active AdhE were selected on AIP under aerobic conditions.
Five independent mutants were chosen and sequenced. All five

TABLE 1. Specific activity of ADH clones

Strain Genotypea Plasmidb
ADH activityc

Aerobic Anaerobic

CAS50 DC271 (adhE1) pACYC177 ,0.1 1.9 6 0.53
CAS51 DC272 (adhC) pACYC177 21.9 6 0.1 20.1 6 4.06
CAS62 Leo42 (DadhCE) pACYC177 ,0.1 ND
CAS56 Leo42 (DadhCE) pCRADH1 1.9 6 0.5 7.8 6 2.08
CAS57 Leo42 (DadhCE) pCRADH2 9.3 6 1.95 8.1 6 1.84

a Genotypes: DC271 is fadR mel tyrT (6), DC272 is fadR mel tyrT adhC (6), and
Leo42 is fadR mel tyrT srl::Tn10 recA (DadhCE of DC272) (23).

b Plasmids are described in the text and in Fig. 1.
c ADH was assayed spectrophotometrically by monitoring the reduction of

NAD1 to NADH at 340 nm (6). Activity is reported as nanomoles of NADH
produced per minute per milligram of protein. ND, Leo42 is unable to grow
anaerobically in the medium used to assay AdhE.
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contained the Glu568Lys mutation (Table 2). Two of the mu-
tants contained additional silent mutations in the adhE gene.
These data indicate that only the amino acid at position 568
affects the aerobic activity of AdhE.

An acidic residue at position 568 causes aerobic inactivation
of AdhE. Using PCR, the codon specifying amino acid 568 was
randomly mutated and cloned into either pCRADH1 (adhE1)

or pCRADH2 (adhE*). Colonies with both active (red) and
inactive (white) AdhE were selected on AIP under aerobic
conditions, and their adhE genes were sequenced (Table 2).
Several different amino acid substitutions were found in clones
that produced AdhE that was active both aerobically and
anaerobically. However, all of the mutants that produced ac-
tive AdhE only under anaerobic conditions contained Asp or

FIG. 2. Phenotypes of constructs containing hybrids of adhE1 and adhE* on alcohol indicator medium. Red colonies indicate complete oxidation of ethanol to
acetyl-CoA. Slanted hash marks represent fragments from wild-type adhE1; straight hash marks represent fragments from the adhE* mutant. Restriction sites used
in the fragment exchange experiments are indicated. The adhE* mutations discussed in the text are boxed. Putative NAD and iron binding sites (Fe) are shown.
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Glu at position 568. This suggests that an acidic residue at
position 568 is necessary and sufficient for aerobic inactivation
of AdhE.

Our results suggest the possibility of regulation of adhE at
the posttranslational level. Only mutations resulting in sub-
stitution of a nonacidic residue at position 568 (such as
Glu568Lys) of AdhE produce functional enzyme when the
cultures are grown under aerobic conditions. Both mutants and
wild type grew well under fermentative conditions, but only
Glu568Lys-containing strains could grow on ethanol as sole
carbon source in air, whereas Glu568 strains could not (data
not shown). Since both ADH and acetaldehyde coenzyme A
dehydrogenase activities are required for ethanol oxidation in
vivo, these findings suggest that amino acid 568 affects both
enzymatic activities in the E. coli AdhE protein. These data
imply that the amino acid at position 568 is critical for the
inactivation of AdhE in the presence of oxygen. Physiologi-
cally, such inactivation makes good sense: AdhE that had been
synthesized anaerobically would be inactivated upon a shift to
aerobic conditions, thereby avoiding the waste of substrate as
ethanol when respiration is possible.

PFL converts pyruvate to acetyl-CoA plus formate (18), is
induced anaerobically, and is posttranslationally activated by
insertion of an organic free radical at Gly734 (34). Under
aerobic conditions, PFL deactivase (the third function of
AdhE) quenches the PFL radical, thereby inactivating PFL.
Though the mechanism is unclear, it requires Fe21, NAD1,

and CoA (15). Whether aerobic inactivation of the ADH ac-
tivity of AdhE requires any of these cofactors or affects its PFL
deactivase activity is unknown. Propanediol oxidoreductase
(FucO protein), which is homologous to the ADH domain of
AdhE, is also oxidation sensitive (26). Mutations rendering
FucO oxidation resistant (Ile7Leu and Leu8Val) also lowered
its specific activity and appeared to act via changes in protein
structure. In contrast, the only substitutions yielding aerobi-
cally active AdhE were those replacing Glu568. Moreover,
these mutants showed increased specific enzyme activity. Thus,
the mechanism of aerobic inactivation is probably different
between FucO and AdhE. In anaerobically grown E. coli,
AdhE exists as a complex that disassembles upon exposure of
the cells to oxygen, resulting in loss of enzyme activity (15).
Charge repulsion between adjacent acidic residues (e.g.,
Glu568) at the interface between two monomers of AdhE
provides a possible mechanism for disassembly. It is uncertain
how exposure to oxygen might alter the protein structure to
bring such residues together or how Glu5683Lys would per-
mit continued aerobic function. Iron-sulfur centers (32) are the
oxidation-sensitive sites in several proteins, including the an-
aerobic regulator Fnr (11, 12). Though AdhE contains iron, it
is not in an Fe-S cluster (7), and so this mechanism seems
unlikely. It is thought that dissociation of Fnr dimers in the
presence of oxygen is due to repulsion between the Asp154
residues of each polypeptide. Neutralization of charge repul-
sion by substitution with Ala154 allows the subunits to remain

TABLE 2. Phenotypes of EMS and site-directed AdhE mutantsa

Mutant type and AdhE
clone

Position 267 Position 568 Other mutation No. of
occurrences Phenotype

Amino acid Codon Amino acid Codon Amino acid Mutation

EMS
pCRADH1 (wt) Ala GCA Glu GAG White
pCRADH2 (adhE*) Thr ACA Lys AAG Red
pMUT1 Thr ACA Glu GAG White
pMUT2 Ala GCA Lys AAG Red
pEMS1 Ala GCA Lys AAG Red
pEMS2 Ala GCA Lys AAG Red
pEMS3 Ala GCA Lys AAG Red
pEMS4 Ala GCA Lys AAG Ala470Ala GCG3GCA Red
pEMS5 Ala GCA Lys AAG Arg463Arg CGC3CGG Red

Site directed
Hydrophobic Ala GCA Ala GCG 1 Red

Ala GCA Leu CTG 1 Red
Polar Ala GCA Asn AAC 1 Red

Ala GCA Gly GGC 4 Red
Ala GCA Gly GGG 12 Red
Ala GCA Gly GGT 1 Red
Ala GCA Gly GGA 5 Red
Ala GCA Ser TCT 1 Red

Basic Ala GCA Arg AGG 7 Red
Ala GCA Arg CGG 2 Red
Ala GCA Arg AGA 1 Red
Ala GCA His CAT 1b Red
Ala GCA Lys AAG 1 Red

Acidic Ala GCA Asp GAC 2 White
Ala GCA Asp GAT 1 White
Ala GCA Glu GAG 16 White
Ala GCA Glu GAA 5 White

Nonsense Ala GCA Stop TGA 11 White

a AdhE phenotype and genotype of EMS mutants and site-directed mutants selected for ADH activity under aerobic conditions on alcohol indicator medium as
described in the text. Red colonies on this medium indicate oxidation of ethanol by ADH and the coupled reduction of 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride. Mutated
nucleotides for the EMS-mutagenized strains are underlined. All mutants derived from site-directed mutagenesis except the one containing His were isolated by random
PCR mutagenesis of all three of the Glu568 codon nucleotides. Occurrence is the number of random mutants with the indicated codon. wt, wild type.

b The His mutant was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis.
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together in the presence of oxygen (2, 17, 19). It is not clear
why the Asp154 residues come together only aerobically or
how oxidation of the Fe-S center affects dimerization.

Our data show that virtually any amino acid substitution for
Glu568 prevents loss of AdhE enzyme activity when cells are
grown under aerobic conditions. The presence of Glu568 in
wild-type AdhE and the previously reported regulation of the
adhE gene at the transcriptional and translational levels sug-
gest that strict regulation of ADH activity in E. coli has been
selected as an important component of facultative metabolism.
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